
Motivation and Overview
Professional development (PD) for educators in early childhood education – like coaching and coursework – has become a key 
strategy to improve program quality and, in turn, better support young children’s development through these programs. Yet, 
multiple barriers can impede the successful implementation of the common, resource-intensive PD programs such as coaching 
that require extensive staff time and financial investment across today’s diverse early education and care landscape. Families rely 
on a wide range of setting types to care for and educate their young children, including community-based child care (CCC), family 
child care (FCC), Head Start (HS), and public school prekindergarten (PSP) programs. The Early Learning Study at Harvard (ELS@H) 
Bits program was designed as a light-touch – low cost and low time burden – PD model rooted in behavioral science and designed 
for early childhood educators across the full range of group-based early education settings (i.e., CCC, FCC, HS, and PSP). An initial 
experimental test of the ELS@H Bits approach was conducted with early educators participating in the broader  
Early Learning Study at Harvard. 

The ELS@H Bits Approach 
The ELS@H Bits approach employs “nudges” rooted in behavioral science principles to shape educators’ knowledge, beliefs, and 
practices. Figure 1 illustrates how four behavioral science principles were translated into behaviorally informed text messages for 
early educators.

Figure 1. Theory of change for a behaviorally informed text message approach for early educators.
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Educators receiving ELS@H Bits in this study were sent three text messages weekly over the course of six weeks focused on  
two high-quality early childhood practices with children: (a) making transitions between activities less time consuming and  
(b) promoting children’s language through open-ended questioning. An example of a week of messages focused on open-ended 
questioning is presented in Figure 2 below.

Research Aims
The aims of the initial study of the ELS@H Bits approach were to: 

Estimate the average impact of the 
intervention on educators’ knowledge, 
beliefs, and practices related to the two 
targeted practices.

Descriptively explore whether 
impacts on educator outcomes varied 
across setting types (i.e., CCC, FCC,  
HS, or PSP).

Assess whether educator engagement 
with the text messages was related to 
their outcomes.

Data and Approach
In Spring 2019, 116 early educators in CCC, FCC, HS, and PSP programs across the state of Massachusetts who were participating 
in the broader Early Learning at Harvard Study – a longitudinal, population-based study of early education and care in the state – 
agreed to participate in the ELS@H Bits intervention. These early educators were randomly assigned to either receive the ELS@H 
Bits messages over the course of six weeks (the treatment group) or to receive no additional supports (the control group). At the 
end of the intervention, all educators took surveys capturing demographic information, as well as information on their knowledge 
and beliefs related to the target practices. Trained observers also visited early educators during this time period and captured 
information on practices related to the text message content (i.e., time in transition, time speaking to children, and time listening 
to children). 

Figure Note. In the second Wednesday text, “centers” refer to a designated time in most early childhood days during which children independently work on activities in 
learning centers.

Figure 2. Sample Messages

When educators listen to children and give them opportunities to talk, children learn more. How do you create 
opportunities for child talk in your setting?

Monday | 7:00am
1

2
Wednesday | 7:00am
1/2: Open-ended questions are one way to promote 
child talk. These questions can’t be answered with yes 
or no like “how do you think she felt?”

2/2: Times engaging one-on-one with children, like 
meals and centers, are great for open-ended questions. 
Click here for questions to try today.

3
Friday | 7:00am
After completing read alouds is another great time for open-ended questions. Which other learning activities could 
you incorporate open-ended questions into?



Key Findings
• Random assignment to the ELS@H 

Bits influenced educators’ beliefs and 
practices related to promoting children’s 
language through open-ended 
questions. Specifically, it increased 
educators’ language-related beliefs (e.g., educators’ belief that they 
could craft good questions for children) and increased the amount 
of time educators talked to children. However, random assignment 
to the intervention also decreased the amount of time educators 
listened to children. There were no significant impacts on  
transition-related outcomes (e.g., time in transition).

• Changes in language-related practices were largest for family child 
care providers (i.e., big increases in time talking and decreases in time 
listening to children).

• Educators who clicked a greater number of supplemental links 
embedded in text messages had self-efficacy beliefs about language 
practices and spent more time in transition than those who clicked 
fewer. These findings may be potentially related to the types of 
relatively complex practices emphasized in the supplemental 
content. 

Implications
• Text message-based nudges can 

influence educator beliefs and practices 
but not always in desired ways (i.e., 
decreased listening to children) or for all 
outcomes (i.e., impacts were observed 
only on language-related but not transition-related outcomes). 
Additional research is needed to understand (a) how educators 
make trade-offs between practices during PD and (b) which types of 
practices might be most amenable to this type of light-touch support.

• The relatively large impacts on the practices of family child care 
providers suggests that the approach might be most impactful for 
early educators who often lack alternative PD opportunities. Unlike 
educators in HS and PSP programs, educators in FCC programs often 
lack traditional PD options.

Researchers and ECE professionals must 
weigh the trade-offs between professional 
development intensity and practice 
complexity to find what types of practices 
are amenable to a behavioral science-based 
nudge approach.

Why might this be?

• More complex practices – like those 
suggested in the supplemental materials 
- may challenge educators’ self-efficacy 
beliefs by highlighting many additional 
practices they could be doing. 

• Complex practices may take additional 
time for educators to refine and implement 
successfully at least initially.

• Educators with low self-efficacy at the 
start of PD interventions may be more 
likely to seek out additional resources. The 
negative associations observed between 
supplemental links clicked and educator 
practices in this study may be reflective of 
that self-selection.
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